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R. ROBERT K 
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Mr . Page Co 
1129 
260 Manning Road 
Marietta, GA 30064 

Dear Page: 

March 9, 1983 

RE: Copyright of ''N .A." book. 

After our conversation last night, I reviewed the copyright for 'IX. 
Most of it is filled out; however, due to lack of information, I have left 
sane blanks. I enclose the original for you to COOl'lete and send to the 
U.S. copyright office . 

I thought it best that I go over line-by-Une with you stating what 

-, 

'>.' 

I have c"'1'leted and what needs to be done by you. The numbers I use below ," 
reference the IlI.lIbered lines on the form 'IX. Have the fonn I sent you be
side this letter when you review it. I am also sending you a photocopy of 
a blank form 'IX so you can use it as a work sheet. 

The enclosed form 'IX "as c"'1'leted as follows: 

Line 1 - The title , N.A. "Narcotics Anonyroous" 
- No previous or alternative titles 
- No publication as oontribution 

Line 2 - The author is anonyrrous 
- date of birth or nationality - not applicable 
- nature of authorship 'new text" 
- "2 b" and "2 c" are not applicable 

Line 3 - The work was c"'1'leted in 1981. Its first publication 
was Noveuber , 1981. You need to fill in the right 
date in ~ It was published in the United States 
of .America. 

Line 4 - Asks for the copyright c1simant. After reviewing the 
instructions this should be 'OW.S.C . - Literature Sub
Camti..ttee of Narcotics AnonyrrouslT. 
The next part of this is entitled ''TRANSFERIT 

- if possible, 
state briefly how the Sub-Ccmnittee obtained CMIlership of 
the copyright. 
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Line 5 - "No" previous registration has been made in the copy
right office. 

Line 6 - "Not applicable" 

Line 7 - You nrust state on this line who printed the book and 
where it was printed. 

Line 8 - Not applicable 

Line 9 - First part "registration fee enclosed" 
"Correspondence" - You should list your narre as chairman 
of the W.S.C. Literature Sub-Carmittee and give your 
address and telephone number. 

Line 10- "Certificationll 
- I have marked "authorized agent of W.S .C. 

Literature Sub-Carmittee of Narcotics Anonyuous" . 
- 'Where it says "type or print narre and date" - this rreans 

your name and date of this application. 
- The last line 1II..lSt be signed by you. 

r apologize if I have seared too el e::rentary with this letter. however J 

I felt it best to be as detailed as I could . It is inperitive that this be 
received and accepted as soon as possible. 

I am also enclosing a copy of my letter to you dated March 4, last . 
This was to prepare us for coopleting Foun TIC I thought you might want 
i t for your files. 

Upon review and coopletion of FOl:m TX, if I can be of further help, 
please advise. Also, once you have the fom canpleted to be sent in to 
the copyright office, send a copy to rre for my files'. 

Please keep me infonned as to further development. 

Recoveringl y yours , 

R.~ 
RRK/lac 

Enclosures 


